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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

appearance Inst week eC Leuis
Ilaill.v, tlie viola plujer et the

IJiinrfct, lis soloist villi the in

Orchestra, in the disappointing
lultc eC Ernest. IMech for vielii uml
erchcMra, calls attention te tiic fact
that the sole literature for this Instru-
ment is smaller than that of almost nnv
ether Instrument of tlie orchestra, and
this applies te the compositions for viola
with piano accempairhucnt as well ay
Tfltli orchestra.

Ab a matter of faet, the composition')
for viola nnd orchestra nilclit almost--

counted en the fuiKerH of one hauii.
First of all en general fuipllinrit. If
net in merit, is the "Hareld in Italj"
of Heritor., composed for I'lignnml when
that ill men violinist nceulred n new
Stradivarius viola anil, fatiiul no iniisie
adapted te show It off. Hut In this
work the lela nlse Is niore in the
nature of an obbligute thau u pure
sole.

Only a few composers liave written
for the ieln as a sole instrument, with
the nntural result that there is today
no outstanding work for the instrument
with orchestra. Ferdinand Invid wrote
a roMcrtine, Hans Witt, viola pluyer of
the Hredsky Quartet, compestd a con-
certo and ii "concert piece." none of
ulilcli . is ever heard, and Mezurt
wrote a symphonic ceneertantc for
Violin, viola and ercliestia, piebabiy
the best work ever written in which
the lulu stands as a sole instrument.
As the title Indicates, the viola part Is
en an exact equality with that of the
Molln.

T." I'L'HLLY orchestral works the
viola whs net ubed in fcole passages

until u i,emparatiel.v recent ilate, u --

though Heendel, Gluck, Saccbinl and
ethers hne in u few of their choral
VirkH used it occasionally with telling
Meet. It was Mozart who gae the
viola its tlrst real recognition, both as
an erchcstial and as a chaniber-inusi- c

Instrument.
One of the earliest places in which

the VlOMl UOneiirS nil nil nnOuutrnl ...I..
Instrument Is the slew movement of the

rifth Sjmpheny" of Hcetheven, where
doubles the cellos In the announce-

ment of tiic melodious first theme. Frem
tills time en the viola liasHfeiidlly gained
as an orchestral sole instrumeiit. Scliu-w- rt

uses it beautifully (with the bas-hoen-

the tirst meveinent of tlie
Inhiiislied Sjmpjienj" and Wagner

1?mi- - !"" '"'""B'1 "f its tonal
but mero frenuently ns an

wcempaujliig 'instrument than iih aM)le one.
iseimikewsky gives the violas theopening theme In the first allegro (afterthe Introduction) n the "SymphonyJ athet que" and RJchnnl Strauss has awle lela take the purr of Sanche

jtjjnza in bis tone poem "Den Quixote."
A. we"er writers for erchestrn In

if fno,"se et he clinrncteriHtic tone
or tlie viola for sole purposes hae thus
wade up for the neglect of the instru-
ment by the earlier composers.

rrWG litcrnture for the vielu .sole with
piano shows the same paucity as

10t fop e1m ,in, in ..host i ii. Vim., i.f
n of tlie tit bt rank wrote

jer tlie instrument except Schumann,
;no composed four little "Fairy l'Jc- -

Hiibliistelu. however, wrote a reallyme Minata for ila and piano,
tlie best work of its kind jet

Preiiiued, and Jnarlilui composed a set
-- . ...ui r lm. uenrew melodies wlilcl

ui. tue. lint outside of
"re are few instances of fine

Htiens being written jer the

these

mrill,
There is n mas of lltertiturc for

'Olu, but most of the works are
The compass of the

jwl being exactly one octave higher
'nan tlmt of the cell.rrit Is easy te

oello coinpesitioim for viola
J itheut changing the key. and thus

li i8i '" r('l"'"t the iilnue part,

.i. '8 :i0(','s'-it''- in tlie case of cem-- f

i "". f'"' ""' v1""" b,'lnB iirranged
""tin viola, where both sole and piano

I'lns. must be tianspesed a fifth lower

DIT there K a sound musical reason
l,i fi"' ,1,,B ,i,i,"ll neglect of the viola

gieatest composers, ami Unit" 'hat the viola is essentially
''"M'liible and net a sole in- -

i,r ",','!' l 1U'I," U I'l"?""-
- I,

only a piano accompaniment,tee te,,,, H (llM (1l ,nin-,.t.tUl-
,

ltulwin bieeim'h moiietoiious, a fact wliich
ZfcJ,U,l,.n,lj "'ll'd by the best cem-t- n

'i"1",' ,UM111 1"',e otherwise wrlt-- i
.i" " ur "" insti-Niiirn- t the pessi-w- ilis of which they understood se

''' n b their elaborateoieliestmi ,mrs f(r 1(

in1. '"'" ls "" anomalous instru-u-,u ,,0'li.iss is fixed by stricti re.pilrements mid. being pitched
i octave ubeve the cello, the size el the
T,J ill"i'i,nl. "'""fw be about

that of the latter. Hut if the
,,U'rn bl,llt ,I"'B" t'leiiRli te illlNwer

etiMIeiillv t iiK compass, that is,' Pre,,),.,. ,,. tll(.s w, Mmp
' power as the correspondingotesen the violin. It would be se large

lln, ' '' !' I'hued like the
'""''I between (he knees. Se, as it

tXJr1' ,,i'','""M prcpesed te play it
'mn "H ""' 'el'. ' .'empriiinlsi'

Vefn nuCCSS'!r-- ' ''l, rctt ' Ut the
tiz ? Mc k,,0,;v It today Is a dwarf; Its

, is toe antnu feriUa pUt.h dua Uere.

1wS1MCS:y S" fflB r 5 .iLV K v K4Mr ' i

r"8" fmfr ""-"-" m M
GRACE LA RUE.

'DEAR ME"
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK.

'THE FOLLIES"

feic its tone isv inufiled. except In tins
extreme lilgh register, wlicrc it becomes
obee-llk- e in uigoeil Instrument nnd In-

tolerably nnsal in n bad one.

"DFT these detects, or, rather, lliuita--LJfien- s,

of teno have become the
M'hlelc of iieculiar beauties, hut they
are beauties which show te better ad-
vantage in ensemble work than in soles.
The place where the viola shows at its
eest is in clianiber music.

Since the days of llujdn there has
been but little ndvance in tlie writing
for tlie violins and since Hcetlieven
iiiiiin at nil either for the violin or for
tlie cello. There lias been u tremendous
change in style, of course, but the
model ns make practically no demands
UK)ii these instruments which de net
appear in tlie last Ileelheven quartets.
Hut the position of tlie iela bus been
one of constantly increasing importance.

It was Mozart who first assigned te
tin' viola a part in ills chamber com-
positions of equality with that of tins
violins or cello. Ileferc his day tlie part
of the viola was u insignificant
one as cempnred witli the violin, and
melodic passages except In contrapuntal
work were extremely rare, ltnt Mozart
brought the viola into Its own in or-
chestral as well as in chamber intwlc,
as for cinmple the iel.i figure in tlie
first theme of the first movement of the
(j ininrii symphenj . Hcetheven went
even further in both, although he did
net go se far as te give the vieln the
mnlu theme of u movement, ns did
Dvorak in the first meveinent of th
F major quartet or the slew niove-me-

of the piano quintet.

it is in these chamber-musi- c

compositions quintets, sextets, et
cetera inwhlehthcviela Is "doubled"
that is, where a first and a second viola
are used that tlie instrument is shown
te the finest advantage. The carlv quln-t- f

t. were written iiriiwlnfillv fm ...m
viola and two of l,1.10 te resources

it was "v number was
until te ielus ()f

and only one cello that this arrange-men- t
of strlne com.

men. The advantages of using two violas
insicnu et two cellos se manifest
tliut it immediately the

form for the quin-
tet, although It is tlmt the greatest
of all for cellos (that of
Schubert) was written Mezurt's
time. Put this work is se great nnd
the handling doubled cello parts
se masterly thnt it bus undoubtedly
served as a deterrent than nn en-
couragement te later composers te use
this form.

It Is In the two quintets and tin two
sextets of Ilrnhms that the viola reaches

Thn Philadelphia Orclimtra will riumc'' "inccrm nt the f Mu'Ip nextl rlrtny aflirnnen nnrl evcnlnit.The ireeiam villi he nil Wunner.or the I nui cieriurf thH luck teleirimrln" the nvfrlure nml Vi iiimbiTB
mutilu from "rnnnhniii'ir,"
frum "lili Me r ' und the
and LevH-Duat- h from "Trlblan and Ijldi '

Tlin Ne Teil. Hjmphnny Orchtlrn underWnliur UanireHch, will ulre it Wau-ne-r

at 119 1 union In th Aiadi-in- of JIu-- !
next evinliiK Theio will he

four sulelsln. Cem ail. soprano
Undid .Morten ll.irrls, nuprnnn: l'rt.d.i
Kllnh. nuiirallu nnd 1'ied I'nilnn, bass.
The luuKiuni xs 111 be the MuHterHliiueiH' I'r.-lud-

and stcKfrld lilvl ns hiHlruinenlal
nunibi'Di The will nppi-a- r In
exccnilM from Ilhlneteld. "The Ituiif? of
lield ' nnd the llnale The iiriiernm villi
cencludo with Wetnn's 1'arewrll nnd Klre
Charin from "Vnlkrle," the musle of
Wetun UiIiib BUliB by Mr. I'atten.

The Metirpelltill Opcta of Nut
Teri. iniiiuiinieH the clelnir of the hmIihltIp-tle- n

mil.) en 'Jl llie tfutiHt Mp-tl-

new Is diual In le last m--

con. which vt.19 Jrirm'M In Its hlslerj.
ntul lielUate? a Kreater sule ter thin fm-nu- n

'I here la 11 iieHblliv that the few
scjts rotnnlnlier unsold In sev.rnl ihiiiieiih
01 the home will be subscribed fur llm
t leili'K of sulfrlpllen. hubirllers
whu hitvn paid thelr bCutH but vshe linr
net Lulled for their tickets 1110
te de se ut enco.

The MendoUsehn Club will. ilv the first
ceiKfrt of 1(3 ferty-sUt- h teasen en Jnnu- -

n r 11 hi the nallroeiu of tlie Kellwue-- i
Jehn Uuiclas, will b

the soloist.
i

Thn M.itlnep Mimical Club will present
en Tuffd.iv ut J :ia e oleck, In luill-roei- n

of the llHllevun for Ibelr
flri.t iireurain of tint hp.ibeii the er- -

111 niiniinii iriti. iix;oepii ey .Ainrt niPiiuee,
s.ipiane llillh l.levd Kinney, Lentinltu, und
Mury Miller Mount, nciempunlit.

The enterlalnnn'flt of Iho Mu-
sical Ail C 'ub, U(en, . I. airman.
nuneuiiit.8 Ihe llrst of tliu srnsen
en "0, In whhh Mlna

nnd Otte Mejer vlellnlil. will
wllh Mr. I.ocreii In nil

premaii,
llcrintient ttlanfst will make her dlrei

first apiienruiuit In Philadelphia en
ovenlnff US, In the foci of
Acudeiu of .Musk.

Du'lnsr te Iho rnncclUtlen of Mme. Sama
rett'n ciisnuenients for this aoasen, n
has breti made In the artists for tha Men
day AlernitiK jiiusicaiaa. L,rnri eunuiins:,

will appear In hs- - pliea, whlla an
-- 1-

GENEVIEVE TOBIN.
'LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"

Garrick

its highest ns n sole instrument
In ensemble, for every resource of the
instrument, both alone and in com-
bination, is used in the most effective
way. Nevertheless, the tone which is se
beautiful in combination with the oilier
strings for short sole passages is net
adapted te a long sole either with or-
chestral or piano accompaniment.

COURBOIN GIVES FIRST
WANAMAKER RECITAL

Armistice Day Opening of
Four Great Organ Concerts

Charles Courbeln. the Itclginii or-

ganist, gave tlie fiist of n series of
four great organ rccitnls at the Wnnn-mak- er

store last evening before an
audience which filled nil the available
seating capacity of the store.

The date hail been set for Armistice
Uny, te commemorate the third anni-
versary of tlie signing of tlie armistice,
of the opening of the Ouifi rence for
the 1. imitation of Armament and in
honor of America's unknown
buried In Arlington. Accordingly, Mr.
Courbeln selected his program fiem
composers of the allied nations and
concluded with an improvizntlen of the
national nirs of the Allies, ending with
the American national anthem.

The composers by Mr. Cour-
eoln were Cesar l'ranek and Alphonse
Mnlllj for Helgiuin: Henry S. Frv, of
I'hiladelphia. for the States;
Alexandre (Juilinniit, France; William
Fuulkes, Kiiglund, und Den I'lig.-lle- ,

The giunc Frnuck was repre-
sented by his Piece llerelque rfnd the
great finale from theCrande Piece Svm- -
piionique, and Maiiiy by u charming
cantilena.

Mr. Vry'p composition was a
full of grace and and

out with technical skill nnl uM
cellos, notably these the of the organ.

Heccherinl. himself a cellist, and I'U'huant a lamenta- -
net Meurt began use two ,"' composed in n friend

the iiiiintct becnine
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nnu a pianissimo, canscarcely be heard. The succeeding re-
citals are November 17, by Mr(ourbeui and en December 1 and bvMarcel Dupre, organist of the Cathe-
dral of Notre Da me in Puris.

MUSIC NOTES

o.Med l the appearancJehn Il.irclty . bnittepe. The opening con- -

hpr !M f,Vn:.u ':".' lJ
Hulda LiishunsLa as with

''nB"e
bv

Mrs Camllle AV Z kwer. rhalrmnn .,fnt tint
the llrsl rn.ltnl tl ,.IRn

'
,"HvcdneH

cniiiK: iniVi-- l ii.":'" l V,: : ?1' ha

r.et .i.r... " teuimiuipresTani

An

1'lanlnt,

.lied .n ,1,- - .
nnrf nih..ir.l . .i .. fenestra....... .'ivikliiih lilllill '1111 iih Ull'jno'clock Wednesdny at the New- -
hj IIope I.;llur ItelstrtH under 111" "imblned

of tlie N. 1 eniurj Club und theWeman's Club, Ocrmaiiiunn.

Mlna DnlereN suprnnii villi be the neln.with the
louiert Htclsen Hall Wednes -v

nt .,.'"
nine. ihe alii. "Puce n..,.Ule,"

JI1110.

'I.a I erzi del Uisiine.'- -

Miiilln I.lsan, punlst will nppeni- 'rultal this B.u.011 at Wltl ,
l VVidni-sda- wHnllitr T.Ibiiii'h i,r in

numiH will itic syinelieu c otude, of"
Chepin?'111 ",u " 'Ui ",llu,r of

'erklce, soprano, will Rive
WHIieiBimeii Hall neu evlnS.

' villi elie n roeltaltirxt eenliiL- - at the
uiwlhiitl. Kin I'l.eMtiiut Htreii nSf

Piecrnni will be mnde upeiutlelih. numbers. anu

Victer Hi;rbrrt will .erx.mall; conductorchestra nt the s'nml.j Tli.iitu all of ,,Jl,
Tlw conceit numbiH will L madBup thu of .Mr llirbert

At the special muslial nirvlee nt ,i..hi nnd Hip
lnorre nflorneun ul I ti'dnk I i l"i"tra
wll cnntiiln iwe a cnppclln UiiM-hi- antenr."an even serv (. bv llllers
The .rvlc will eme.1.,1 '."'. r'.'r,t'
111110I11I rniu.1 nt .1 ,)il ..in. .' "l,lll"rU

Cemiitg of Lee Ditrichstcin te the Lyric Is Only Novelty for
Next Week in Legitimate Houses Gossip of Other Shows

lly 1IENKY M. NKEI.V
theatrical toddle-to- p turns up nt "Take one" next week. The enc Is

TUB Varenl's "Kulcr Madame," which will go nwny from the Lyric with no

verv pleasant box-offi- memories e' Its Philadelphia engagement. It didn't de
very well. Hut, as a matter of fact, there nrc only a celect number et snows
thnt have done well no far this season. Theatre-goer- s seem te be getting mighty
Ititzy In their attitude toward plays and, unless the producers give them what
they want, they simply ignore the offerings

IITIUCIISTB1N will succeed
LEO ntthc The pres-

ent plans contemplate six or eight
weeks' engage-l- e

Dltrlehticln wAu, the first
Vlnnm tlirOO tO 1)0 llCVOtrtl

wJHy. te "Tote" and thehight rcgt e Jho tlme te
"Face Value." '

There are few netern who have a
bigger following than Ditrichstcin has
wen here. Ills work Inst year in "The
Purple Mhik" nnd before thnt his big
hits In "The Orent Iever" nnd hie
tbrce-ycn- r success in the uclnsce pro-
duction, "The Concert," established
him with lernl theatregeers ns an artist
who con nlvvays be depended upon te
bring out everything that there is in a
play.

"Tote" n French comedy adapted
by Achmcd Abdullah from the original.
Ditrichstcin played It all last season In
New Yerk and opened tins year in
Chicago. He has since been presenting
It through the Middle AVest.

Tils ether piny, "Face Value," Is n
comedy from the Itallnn. He tried it
out last summer in Atlantic City. Leng
rtmncli. Aslnirv Park nnd wny sta
tiens and put it en with "Tote" In his
Western tour,

Uitrlchstein himself Is one of the few
business men who arc geed actors or
one of the few geed actors who are also
business men. whichever wny you wnnt
te put it. His day's work isn't con-

fined te the three of four hours he
spends en the ether side of the foot-
lights. That is only u pnrt of It.

He has 11 financial in "Tote
nnd consequently hns te be nt the thea-

tre every morning te go ever the previ-
ous day's business reports and plan
ahead. He also has considerable in-

vestments iu ether businesses, for he Is
n fairly wealthy man, anil these re-

quire ix vcrtiiin et attention
each day.
" In addition te this, be is constantly
rending manuscripts of new ploys sub-

mitted te him with 11 iew te future
production, cither with him ns the star
or with his money backing them. I'ce-pi- e

who knew Ditrichstcin best
thnt his working day ls really about
fifteen hours long.

a made
QUESTIONING age that "The
Hat" expected te break Philadelphia's
long-ru- n record of twenty -- one weeks.
11 correspondent wants te knew what
show hung this record tip. It was
William Hedge in "The Man Frem
Heme." by Hoeth Tnrkingten and
Hnrrv I.een Wilsen. played nt the
Adelplil some ten eleven years age
I I'm net sure of the year), running
for eighteen weeks, then being forced
out for two weeks by another show
which had the house booked, and re-

turning for three weeks.
This run was also made at the

Adelphi. where "The Hat" ls playing
nnrl tlmt eiiciiifement. with "Experi
ence" nnd this present rim has earned
for tlie Adelphi the title of "The
Heuse of Leng Uuns" In the profes-
sion. "Kxpcrionce" nineteen
weeks. Next week will be the eighth
for "The Hat," and It is still crowd-
ing 'cm in.

fes a neitcenhtc improvementTHERE theatrical busiiwun inl'hita-drlphi- a

this vcrk. On .Ifendnj "The
Hat" had the hrit ilny'.i sale since its
firit week. Monday night "Mecca."
with four opening against it, ditl tha
hest night's huslncss it has had and
continued it through the iceck. "Dear
Me" opened tci( light, hut hai been
gradually building up since Tuesday.
"The i'ellies" ham't steed 'cm up in
bark yet, but business geed. "In
the yight Watch" hai drawn se well
that it has been kept here extra

That's encouraging when you
consider that four viere sheies closed
in .Vete l'erfc this week for lack of sup-
port.

have been many shows likeTHERE Me," invariably open
an engagement te very busi

ness anu, uetore
"Dear Me" la they hnve been in
Winning In " ri'.y. 'en,Fj

JS7I. ami was effective. The L Ita Quiet Wail VaJ 'lViV: lu J1
,'of eSU. tt und "Dl'ar Mc" ihat ca be Wooed Iu

t,f Qt frm '""-li'lvanc- c. H just quiet,nn.l ... ..,
the I Italian .,1?' wr,ttcn healthful and satisfying comedy,

nIellK Well-wor- n lines but spreading its
In performance Mr. Courbeln hippy, Pelly nnnn philosophy by means

liis usual brilliant technique and his n story that hns proved popu-cemple- te

understanding the ImnicnRO lnrIty hy Its frequent use In various
iiseunes toe nuge organ, with Its Binscs. it is kind of sliew thnt
overpowering mass
usMiiies which

en
S

attraction will of

""yei"
soloist.

inuslc
of

1st
nt next

...r

first

at

of

nK

Is

It

is

an

Dercs tne professional theatregeers, but
I with the smoking room nnd
lobby crowds between the acts and
heard nothing from them except de-
lighted enthusiasm. Se, if you aren't
a professional theatregeer, you'll like
it; if a grouch, you won't.

Hale Hamilton, co-st- and co-

author of the play, has just
in another "Happy New Year."
His co, in this case, is Viela Brethers
Shere, the short-stor- y writer. Tlie
elay will be put In rehearsal next
mouth by Jehn Gelden, the producer of
"Dear .vie."

ifeit'il nVnniuicr?Sr'VioS'ieim!B n"iio"iiciiea! f1" Jeu any scenic settings
T"eir!n5mn N""-'- ' beautifully Impressive than
major Me"nr, HultV ou" Bii'hy s'l,, these "The Follies" brings with it each
Ltein UOoda,rdnUenl,,lhonI,n'rk,lU ''" J0UrV 0thrr sll0WH COme 1,cre "i,hlSarusate. dressings quite as expensive, but

Phlleiniilan Club
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op
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which
moderate

showed

mingled

you're

called

veu'll
notion one great difference: "Tlie Pel
lies" Is dressed In impressive simplic-
ity : tlie ethers will be ornate und
"glngerbreudy."

There's n little line en "The Follies"
program which, te these In the busi-
ness, explains the whole thing. It says
"Scenery by Jeseph Prbnn.

In the theatrical and nieie worlds
Prban is considered a veritable master.
And lie Is. He Is devoting most of his
time te the movies new, his position ns
production manager 111 tne 1 osmepoiitan
studies lu .New VirU requiring vir-
tually all of his time. Hut lie does
stage stuff for special shows, such as

tne follies. '

After you see "The Pellles" and
notice the settings, go te see Prban as
revealed in tlie movies. There's one of
his scenic masterpieces here next week

"Knchnnlincnt." with Marien Davics
ns the star. And. Inter en, you'll have
a chance te see the same star In "The
Yeung Diiiun," which, In sets, is
equally I'rbanesqite, though in a dif-
ferent style.

it was Prban who turned popular
movie taste from the elaborate, tin
nlcky, d stuff te pure,
sweeping lines and Impressive simplic-
ity in composition.

INTF.ltl'OLATnn song hns meie
than once been an unforgettable

fontiire nf ii Ktrnli-b- t ilrnmn m. nH.n.i..lelllr 7 i iiiiipuv.eel,, ,,7n ,.
erKiiii 'i lie mnii'i 111 i,n Ul),0r ,1' Sometimes is tlie employment of theHen of II. AieMunier Jl.,i.,e , ..lelt ,nfl,f Idea with the Mnglnir nr

At tl. m.ule.1 helee Sun.tv evenlnu- -
'" .'"" nf "t lIKTerent

tlie .s.ceml PrcabMerlm rhnri.li in 7 3 wni li",,'"ls throughout the plr.y. each timeiw Hiveii i ineKiain of Nnrvvcifinn nmi with a different renctlen en the chnr.iiuinj of Iho HclectlniiH W Inu In niRiiuKerlntThe ItmtrumentBt trli.H for violin, hurn ncl,1'
organ aruUrieB'a "Merniiut Heiw una ai Hcmember when Trunk CamDeau

i

Introduction of Enrice Caruso's
"Dreams of Leng Age" In "The Mil-
leon"?

Pretty little Genevieve Tebln supplies
the melody In that otherwise music-les- s

comedy. "Little Old New Yerk."
nt the (Sarrick. Her singing of "Ilery
O'Moerc" mounted en the platform In
the fire-hou- brought down the
house nt the opening night und the
roferenre te nnd singing of "Rebin
Adair" as a wickedly sentimental ditty,
just out In Londen, made the 1021 au-
dience Binlle.

Miss Tebln nlse rings nn attractive
little ballad, ncceinpnnylng herself 011 n
harp. Add te thnt the singing of
".Should Old Acquaintance" and the
entirely proper nnd fittliTg musical at-
mosphere of "Llttle Old New Yerk" is
completed. Anil, who can deny that
these interpolations were effective?

'THIJRE'S a strong movement under
tiij( for the establishment vf a

truly national school of acting and
dramatic, production. Heme of the
leading people of the theatre last iceck
incorpeiatcd the Hchoel of the Theatre
in Albany, N. '., te found such an
institution. Geerge Arliss is chairman
of the Heard of Directors, and among
the officials am Arthur Hepkins, Elsie
hergusen. Stuart irejfcer, Ernest
Truer, Itreck Prmbrrten and Rachel
Crethers. The school icill be located
in New Yerk.

Theatrical Billboard
Fer the Coming Week

New Attractions
LYRIC "Tote." another of Lee

studies of Parisian llfe.adapted from tlie French by Achmcd
Abdullah.

Shows That Itemnln
SriUUKin "Mecca." last week of Mer-

ris Gears spectacular Oriental play
with musle and the remarkable

ballet.
GARllICH "Llttle Old Xew Yerk." bv

Ulda Johnsen Yeung", n story of Man-
hattan In the days of Washington Irv-
ing'. (Jenevlcvc Tebln featured.

BROAD "Hear Me." Oolden-IVInche- ll

fcinltli success with Hale Hamilton andlirnce Ia Uue featured. A comedy
with songs.

rORRKST "The Kelltes." latest install-
ment of Zelpfeld's beauty kIiew. with
such celebrities as Huviuend Hitch-- -
cock, rnnny Hrlce and Mary Haten.

WAr.XUT "In the Night Watch." final
ami extra week for siwctacul.ir tneie-drani- a.

In which Kebert Warwick re-
turns te the stage.

ADb'I.I,W"TUe U.it," mystery melo-
drama of Mary Huberts Hlnehart andAvery Hopvveod, shows no sign of los-
ing popular favor.

Jtallet
ACADEMY Ol' Ml 'SIC Anna. Pavlewa

returns with new arrangement of
dances with her U.illet Uusae and sym-
phony erchostra. supported by Laurent
Novikeff. Ivan Mliistlne nnd Hlld.i But-sev- a.

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Sterk

ORI'IIEVM "The Other Wife," by tir!Masen, w III be presented by the stockplayeis next week. Dwight Meade,
Jtuth Koblnsen, Jehn W. Lett, Lester
Heward and ethers will have parts in
this beelety drama.

A nuclei Hie
. r. KVITII'S me ulways popularKuryl Xennnn, the "Creele r'asblenI'late," with a. new array of beautifulgowns and u new repcrtolre of songs,
is the beadliner. Alse en thn bill area condensed version of "Pailor, Btd-loe- m

luid Hath"; Lew DecltPtader,
noted nilnstrel, In 11 monologue ; Light-tie- r

Girls and Xew ten Alexander tn a
musical sketch : Lee Ueers, pianist andentertainer, and many ethers.

SHUBERT'H Lillian Fitzgerald, leading
in nn- - last ui ynn inr-tilva- l,

Is the beadliner en this week'sbill. The bill ulse includes Jee Ue-- I
:uiny mid ills leniedlans In a laugh

act. "The Hlllpesteis" ; Hemer H.
Hrusen and Targ.lret Keelar In a one-a- ct

play: Mabel Withee and company
in a novelty; Kddle Dnvvllng, comedysongs and patter: Varden and Perrv.
I'uiiininsiuen or cetneuj ami music;
lludineff. novelty, and ethers

OLOBL Nancy Hoyei1. comedienne, In
11 comedy plnylet, "Mary Im," thebeadliner. "The Century Itevievi," u
musical ceinedv number, is anotherfeature The bill also includes "Intetint Light." a novelty skit; rvbuieIJell, comedy; Par Hrettiers, athlete:"Dr. Jey's Sanatorium," a farce, andethers.

ALLEGHENY "Ye Senp Shep," a mu-slc- al

comedy tabloid, is next week'sbeadliner. Warren Jacksen heads thecast The photoplay Is "The Hell Olg-Bera- t"

with Wallnce Reid. Otiier actson the bill Include Ch.ise and Lateus.cemeily skit: Iloh Ferns, l.imrlie r ...
Welch, character retnc.dl.in, and Kaftaand Stanley, thrilln

RROADWAY Monday. Tuesday nndWednesday, Alevinder Mlr.ine andcompany In an act combining noveltyand thrills are the heailllners. Tht-tll-
is "Lessens In Leve," with Cen-stan-

Talmadge Miiude l'.arl. enter-tnlne-

and Muriel Hudsen and DavevJenes in H skit are also en the Mil.
r ii'i11 ,rrl(U" "! .aturdfiv, the

Vr J." p lne program, and.1.'e Picture id "The Truth About Huss

CROSS KBY- S- Mendav Tuesday mAe(lnes,lny the De Woli'e Olrln In anrlaboriile sehg and dauce review cnlleeThe Loe Tour" head the bill. "Hon-eymoon Inn." a musical ceniedvleld lu lilti.ll.nn 9 . fc""
wm.ui itncrs nn.pearlng ure Charles Und Je,-i- Lewis.rM1'' u,ul, th0 Florence Martinez

JIn.en' Ul "Toenervl ItTrelley Skipper." mqkes his firstliere In

VIJ;lV-'-, pEX-X- Menfiay. Tuesday
Illmbe

e,('"day. Lew r.oes and hisOlrlr ft musical skit, 'On
e , ' ...n,.'"'. , nenil the bill. The
Oliver
M

Curwood story . nrede,Ck edandnd "Broomstick" Hlllett present? anut" stunt Last half of the weekitordeii Bestock's "Pcdestrbin Ism" 'undthe film. "A Trip te
,VhXI0n:iTh?t hen1rillne attractionHumphreys' luncers "iKer es nf nan... n., -- ..' V.1

,ir .;."::, ::" "i?."'". un, " ...unii.ii uireciien et PniillunA"eiher "asNewell and V.Ua Most in a skit hV.
lUBh Herbert. The bill alsoKspe and Dutten, novelty j ,

film, "Keeping lV with i.,V'-J- , V
nnett

V,:'V.0-1- WAXD-Jl- m Mccoolwny liarriCK n u rnme.l..
skit, 'The Twe ClubineS." will h?y
inn nil ntiiA ' ... ;
Artl; nU., ,"' '....'" '"''lUllH 1IUW

i, '""Y' ''"nimr, novelty;
,y., er.i nnu 1'unip.inj In u cembl
i i;;i,JLii "V.;- "".'" ' ,,,m J'i'ler. Lei
HeVln n'.l V...ii r "' "BISt. aild

, iiuiiuiL'H, lWfirnvt' .. . it

ft farpii.i'eiiiiulv . ""'rv.. ncii.v, prestnictl l'
next weel
tlantler.

Cfil

;"MP'u'.ii'1"dH the bin':tuts lnoludiiOeefM1ruiieli be, Hlnifer. .lusi I n rrrr L .. nnrl . . . .. . .

tketeh. N'esiuranil IlalneH ''Vhii fJpair," uml tlie newest Installmeithe "Hiirrlciuie Utilcli" sfi-lai-
.

HM.YO.V IIOOI' --..limn UeheitHealty dajicer, program new
who Mill appear HIU and
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v8BBr'V AiMDSOt? ANNA QNIL5SON muUNE 5Ur-W- e

wSVwfcXv' $ '"'' 'sAf DO MEN OGLE WHY tjlCLS LEAVE HOME bAi.vA1ic

5nWtt'' " s sVANT ? AFTCC? THE Palace- - fnd S'Jctena Karl fro--

MARION JVI
"ENCHANTMENT"

Ar-;d- t. T

ES, Xk. IBStij'V? rAV ''PIH luuua taikc;isis. -

Slinnlsh dancer, and tlie

MARY 4 AWlsw

HfiL-tante- t'V tM.

Baud from Seuth America,

Ilurtrniine
CA81X0 "Helle. 1 !):..' .lamen Coop-

er's new tihew, with Krledell
and Barney Oerey as chief funmakers
Wllll.ttii Iv Welln wrntn tint hnnk mill
lyrics. In the east are Kranz-Marl- e '

Texas, tJen Trent, Ucrtrudu Lavctta
and Cecil McCann,

TROCADEIIO "Seme Hubles" Is the
show this week, with La Bella He-
lena us an added feature. Anether
exceptional part of the program Is the
singing- of a quartet composed of An-
teony Tarquln, William Springfield,
Alfred Costclle and Humbert Pnskell.

Minstrel
DUMOXT'S Entire change of Mil.

featuring a. burlesque called "The
Peacu Scrap at Washington," which
contains s.itlre of
current events. Paramo, in nil act
called "TTh Spanish Hull Thrower," Is
another feature.

STUDENTS TO GIVE PLAY
The I'nhersity of Pennsylvania

Dramatic Club will open its second en-so- n

Thursday night at the I'liilemusiai
Club with tli" presentation of "Mir-- ,

numpsteml-r.eigh,- " a Mrs. Flske sue-les- s
of past seasons. The club, which

staged "The Admirable t'rlchten." by
Sir James M. Harrie, last year, ex-
pects te present three plays this venr,
one of which will be given in a down-
town theatre.

DRAMA AT THE ORPHEUM

F

fl

AVE.AT

Th.ir.

f?gHrtrViriTT.Ti

WPmm
Marimba TiflB , mmmkkkW.nn frmskifak staudlug comedy show

ywmj ? .miPimMkkws.

blm.&mi
OrcTi

rF
VICTOR

HERBERT,
Cenduclfjhf'Sr im6

sfcra.
Stanlejjy

by the Orpheum Flayers their
house weik. plot

ceiiceruH n man who faees n shadow
out of the past tlie -- hnpe of 'i former
wife, and the imrt that shallow plays

career. Dwlght .Meade and Kiilli
Hebits.ii play the leading roles, and the
company favorites ull have congenial
parts.

"FOLLIES'" LAST WEEK
"The Follies" enter en its week
tlie Ferrest Theatre Monday night.

This popular annual production
Zlegfeld's hits unusual cast this

'year, nud has been especially welcomed
here because of the presence of Fanny
iirice, who nns neeji ihtc ier sev- -

"The Other Wife," n tone society eiul sensens.
drama by Carl Masen, be presented mllle,'" the D
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,T0 OF 1921"
I "Frolics of Ullil." the annual erx- -I

trnrugnn.a of the High
, Kiiinel students for the benefit of the

opened lust iiight In
the school auditorium.

A perferina mv will be tonight
as well us ethers next Friday and Fat-urdu- y.

Among Uie many nets arc living
representations of wur pesters.

CASINO'S SHOW
.Tames Cooper's "Helle 19L" 1h

next week's show at the Casine. Scotty
Frledell ami Harney (lercy supply the
comedy of this popular show assisted
by such favorites us Frnnz-Mnrl- c

Texas, Hen Trent, William I'. Murphy,
(Sertrude Lnvettu. Cecil McCann ana
Tercel Adums. The book and lyrics of
th" show are by William K.
Wells. A large chorus is un added
feature.

FEATURES AT TROCADERO
La Hellu Helena, with nn nssortment

of new and unusual dances, is the chief
of the "Seme Hables" show,

which opens ut the Tiocadere Monday
night. Anether unusual feature of the
performance is called "Melodies" and
consists of a program of snappy new
sencs sung b.v u including Wll- -

The burlesque of "Cu- - liam Springfield. Anthenv AN
empsey-Carpenti- fight fred Costclle nnd Hubert l'nskell.

A Triumph Unprecedented ! !
. Philadelphia Arose te Its Feet in

Enthusiasm Yesterday at
Opei

ALDINE Theatre
CHESTNUT AT NINETEENTH STREET

Direction D. and M. E. Felt

nnijnr
There Was a Royal Welcome for

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"The Three Musketeers"
An Impressive and Spectacular Picturizatien of Alexandre
Dumas' Immortal Remance.
"Deug" wen the hearts of Philadelphia anew by his
of the Gallant, Indomitable, Great-hearte- d D'Artagnan.

I But greater than the enthusiasm for the picture was theadmiration for the

Supreme Beauty of This Theatre
,fj Yesterday's capacity audiences marveled at THE ALDINE'Srich but subdued decorations, its enchanting lighting effects itsgeneral air of unobtrusive luxury. '

q When they te this appreciation of thestandard of music presented by the three noted erganistsl
Swmnen Maitland and Hallett-t-hey were unanimous in theopinion that an atmosphere never before approached had beencreated for the artistic presentation of pictures.
CONTINUOUS SHOWING n . ..
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